2015 Price List (all products take approximately 8 – 10 weeks to complete)
Preserved – In glass
Fish-bowl Tea-light Candle Holder
(Holds 2 - 5 flowers, depending on size*)
Tea-light holders are perfect if you wish to
take a small selection from the Bridal Bouquet
to serve as a reminder of your special day.

£95

6x4”
8x6”
10x8”
12x9”
14x11”

Preserved – Framed (box frames)
Choose this size for
£49
corsages, buttonholes or
£49
keepsakes
£75
For small bridesmaid
posies or small Bouquets

£125
£165

Also perfect to give as a thank you gift for
those who shared your special day.

16x12” To recreate the entire
20x16” Bridal Bouquet
24x20”

£185
£235
£295

*larger flower heads (some Roses, Peonies,
Orchids may not fit, ask us about suitable
options.

Frame colour – choose from Walnut, Pine, Silver and
Gilt.

Preserved Wedding Flowers: When you have chosen how you would like your flowers preserved, please
contact us to discuss which flowers you wish to preserve. As some preserve better than others, it may be that we
recommend you choose certain flowers over others to represent your bouquet. Then simply send us your flowers
and the process will begin immediately. A non-refundable deposit of £30 is required prior to your Wedding, so
materials can be prepared to start the preservation process. When the product is complete we will contact you to
collect the balance. Postage costs will be added at this stage, if applicable.
Posting your flowers: It is recommended that your post your flowers to us as soon as possible to ensure they
are of the best quality - please email for our postage address. Please post by Royal Mail Special Delivery. We have
found that the best way to post your flowers is to half-fill a plastic tub with kitchen roll or tissue paper. Place the
flowers on the tissue and secure the box with tape prior to wrapping. Try to keep flowers as cool as possible prior
to posting. Please do not hesitate to contact us with any further questions.
Payment methods
Cheque/Cash - Please contact us for our Bristol address.
BACS - Please email us for our business account details for fast, easy payment.
Card – Call 0117 973 8020 to make a card payment over the phone. Or pop in to Flowers by Alison in Clifton
Village, Bristol.
Refunds: If you are at all unhappy with your product please contact us (within three days of receiving the
item) and we hope to resolve the problem immediately. To save any concern, please read all about the
preservation process carefully and thoroughly to ensure that you are fully aware of how your flowers may change
or appear when encased in resin.
Please read the following information carefully, it details how your flowers may change during
the preservation and encapsulation process.








The preservation process can cause some discolouration or translucency and there can be a reduction
in size due to loss of moisture.
Some flowers last longer than others – if your flowers have lost their quality before they are preserved we
are happy to replace with fresher flowers.
Small air bubbles or fine lines may become trapped in the resin. These are tiny and hard to be avoided.
Remember, this is a unique, handmade product which takes time and delicacy to achieve. The effects of
resin can be unpredictable which is what makes your piece a one-off. Once encased, flowers cannot be
removed.
Do not place your flowers in direct sunlight as some discolouration may occur. If treated properly,
preserved flowers can last longer than a lifetime. If you have purchased a vase, please ensure the water
does not get too dirty when you are using it. This may cause slight discolouration to the surface of the
resin. We recommend changing it every three days. This will ensure your fresh flower last longer too.
As always, please take care not to leave lit candles unsupervised.

